
VERNON NOT EAGER

TO GET TEAM BACK

'City Atorney Says Apology Is
Due Before Return and

'

License Is Required.

ARRESTS ARE THREATENED,

Criticism of Place at Time Club Was

Taken Away Remembered and
Amends Demanded Adver- -,

tisLnj-- May Be Overlooked.

BT ROSCOB FAWCETT.

Mebb" Vernon will not .be back In

the Pacific Coast League next year
after alL The magnates recently voted
the change- from Venice to Vernon at
Kd Maler s request, but now cometh
Gesner Williams. City Attorney of Ver
non, with a redhot shot at tne users.

--Better see the trustee first." said
be. "Vernon will not kill the fatted
calf to welcome the ball team back.
wh it waa transferred to Venice in
nil the newspapers contained edito
rials seriously reflecting upon Vernon,
and some sort of an apology is out.

Kvrv amusement must nave
license ln Vernon, and I advise Maler
to get his first before he moves or I
will see that every player on the team
In arrested."

The editorial to which Williams most
iraniioiinlv oblecta appeared in a Los I

-- r.w nowsDaDer January 2. 1913.

Anion; other things the writer quoted
Maler as attributing tne removal 01 wi.i
hail club to "tough conditions in Ver
non,

"Tough
mildly.

conditions" was putting- It
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It Maler should worry.

THt t)m nnor Portland ball stars.
"1hc Frank scnmieaer, trainer m

the Beavers, is working at a local dock
hi. winter manual labor, mind you

and huge stick out all over
his rubbing palms like fungi on an old
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bis 1915 Los Angeles contract.

Spokane is going to give Dave Greeg
another trial next Spring. If
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shoots he ran travel In any company,
hnt the Kaiser ever gets Into Paris
there's that dinner waltlne i" cho
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it look if Mickey
Harry Ostdiek Is being consiaerea Maekay win into a world's series
a fpnaanc in.iiinsc. , ns first year n company, macaay

In to the Spokesman-Kevie- uwner . br , d ,,, birthday just
Farr ought to make some announcw-- 1 f weeks ago. In he left his
ment soon in Justice to ihick miama. home in Ontario to play with-th- Ld

ia expecting lob. jrarrsoouia . team which cave Calsary
give Nick time look for something nard rub ,or Alberta

Ise if he doesn't want him. I Later he switched to the Boundary
where played good

Tin no and lck tieniey are m ,. cnnil PnrUn R c. that the
only Ditchers who will survive the .., ciub sent a scout after him.
Venice shakeup. is the latest from theNot oniy has Mickey made good, but
South. This means that Koestner. js loading the Coast League for- -
Spe Harkness. Decanniere ana wards In goal scoring,
r.innitv be on hand when thel

rings. McGlnntty will receive anl other night, while Thomas R.
nncondltional release so as to for Conlln, manager of the Orpheum jne--
hts Tacoma bunch. Harkness is at I was Illuminating tne loooy wun
work his dress suit effects, he was approached
Harkett In Portland, and may retire a young mam wno nanaeu mm a utuj
If Hoaran go. car, as follows:

Jaik Bllsa. of the Venice catcning
staff, is another who Is slated for an
unconditional release, with Leard and
McArdle. Tub the fat boy
who was with San Francisco a couple
of years ago. to be added to the
ratchlnr corn a Spencer hasn't wan
dered off the "straight and narrow"
for several months.

Venice officials refer to this as
shakeup. but It looks more like an
earthquake.
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Tom the 1 driver and masble on a municipal links
rho Corbett says Is only real during their spare
rhtte hope." started on the first lap on a one on the

the is the other on the
championship last night, Idenly the fellow on top lost his grip

when ne wun corbett on a huge wrench ne was using,
Hugene. After has it like a plummet for the scull
his theatrical the South- - of the chap below. a tense

town. Cowler will go on to
San Francisco the

who tin still theatrical en-
gage menu to before sailing for

Real Holmes College.
The Holmes basket-

ball went down to its first de-
feat f the season at the hands of the

Angel Saturday on the lat-t- r
floor. The score was 29 to 19.

The victors were the aggressors all
first period, but In the sec-

ond half, when the Portlanders began
to get accustomed to the floor,
things began to look different.' The
lead was too to be

UMPIRE EGAX JOIXS FEDERALS

George Hlldebrand's Xante Is on
American League List for 1 1 5.
CHICAGO. Jam 10. Jack Egan baa

joined th staff of Federal um-

pires, according to an announcement
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Tyler Christian, manager of the
Oaks, intends to take a regular turn
In the box next year two games a
week, he says. Tyler must be trying
to Inject a little vaudeville Into the
Wintry dullness. He ought to be wise
enough to know that his days as a
pitcher are about over. Tyler ranked
fifth from tne tan in tne eiiiciency
column last season and pitched only
six full games all season, although he
finished up a bunch after he became
manager.

Fielder Jones threw a hot shot; Into
the organized baseball publicity when
he said the Federal League could go
out and buy nearly any minor circuit
in the country if It wanted farms for
its surplus players. Here's the New
England League, for Instance. Five of
the eight franchises, quite sufficient
to give control, are in the market and
not much more than 115.000 would be
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SLATED
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Pi W f'

apparently

championship

Immediately.

White-Shueru- e

required to buy the lot. Including Man
Chester. Lowell, Haverhill, Lawrence
and Lewiston.

F. C. Farr, of Spokane, Is not the
only Northwest League magnate who
Is getting rid of his high-price- d talent.
Bob Brown, of Vancouver, Is to give
Grindell and Hunky Shaw to Victoria,
and John Barnes says Brown has
promised him Scharnweber, Cheek and.
Jimmy Clark for the Aberdeen Club.

m

A boxing bill was to have been I

troduced In the Washington Legisla
ture permitting contests in
the state across the Columbia, but the
tragic death of Jack Newton at Se
attle on Saturday puts the quietus on
the plan. Newton died as a result of
a blow delivered by Ike Cohen in
bout before the Pacific Athletic Club
in Seattle. There has also been some
talk. of a boxing bill to be introduced
into the Oregon Legislature, but New
ton's deatk. likely will forestall all
moves in that direction this ' Vail in
the Northwest. '

WHITMAN SQCAD TO BE LARGE

25 Men Respond to Call for Candi
dates for Track Team.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla,
Wash.. Jan. 10. (Special.) Twenty-fiv- e

men responded to Coach Archie
Hahn's call for track men Saturday,
and indications are that Whitman will
have the largest squad in years. The
first workout will be Monday. Coach
Hahn says that the outdoor track will
be used for running, to get the men
into condition, ami the men will prac-
tice the form for their various events
in the gymnasium.

THE

Coach Hahn expects to get a large
number of men into condition for the
annual indoor track meet held in Port
land by Columbia University.

Baseball Brevities.
While the Boston Braves are build

Ing a new park. President Lannin, of
the Ked Sox. also will do a little re
building. The new tire ordinance 1

Boston will necessitate the tearln
down of the' frame bleachers at the
American League club's home and re
building them out of concrete.

The Milwaukee club has released
Howard Carlson to the Grand Rapid's
club in the Central League.we
. Jack Coombs, now In Texas, says he
will work out and keep in condition
during the Winter, with the hope of
catching on as playing manager of
some minor league club. Jack says he
prefers to play ball in New England.

The South Michigan League will
open the season on April 22 and close
on Labor day. s

v
Savannah, a city of 70.000 people.

operating a club in a class C league,
claims to have lost $5000 last season.

Ben Houser, formerly first Backer for
the Athletics. Buffalo and Blnghamton,
has been named baseball coach at Colby
College for the coming season.

Frank Chance has been hired by a
Chicago newspaper to write a series of
baseball articles for youngsters. The
former "Peerless Leader" in his very
first article panned the- sox off the
American League and in his second of-
fered to bet p. small fortune that the
Yankees would finish in the cellar this
season.

e

Captain Larry Doyle and Fred Merkle,
of the Giants, are spemHng the Winter
in Jacksonville, Fla. They are famil
iar figures on the golf links there.

Cleveland Training Trip Set.

CLEVELAND. Jan. 10 The Cleveland
American League baseball team com
pleted arrangements today for its
ftpring training trip to San Antonio,
Tex. The team will leave here Feb
ruary 26.

Stevenson ICS. Cascade Locks 14.
STEVENSON. Wash.. Jan. 10. (Spe

cial.) The Cascade Lox Athletic Club
basketball team played the Stevenson
High School team on the tatter's floor
Friday night, and was defeated by a
score of 128 to 14.

Butler Sold to Victoria.
SPOKANE, Jan. 10. Willis Butler,

shortstop on the'Spokane Northwestern
League baseball team, was sold out-
right to the Victoria team today.

Cornell Beats Pennsylvania.
' PHILADELPHIA, Jan." 10. The Cor-
nell basketball team defeated the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania five 28 to 25
in an intercollegiate game here Satur-
day night.

Astorians Defeat Catlilaniet.
CATHLAMET, Wash., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Columbia team, of Astoria,
defeated the Cat h la met basketball' team
last night by a score of 40 to 20. Frank
Souvenier made 16 points for Cathlamet

White Salmon" High Wins.
WHITE SALMON, Wash.. Jan. 10.

(Special.) The White Salmon. High
School basketball team defeated the
Hood River High School team at the
local gymnasium Friday night by a
score of 30 to 6.

ALMA FOOTBALL

x
TEAM .WINS TITLE

Third Game Brings Defeat of

Western -- Club for Light-

weight Championship. '

WESTOVERS ALSO. VICTORS

Triumph Over South Portland Makes
Another Battle Necessary to De-

cide Supremacy in Junior
Athletic League.

After two scoreless ties the 1914
championship of the lightweight sec-

tion of the Archer & Wiggins League
flnallv was settled yesterday, when the
Albina football team defeated the West
ern Amateur Athletic Club 8- - to u on
the Montgomery Flats.

In a preliminary contest the West- -
over Terrace Juniors triumphed over
the South Portland Juniors, of the Port-
land Junior Athletic League. 7 to 6.

Both games were among the best
played by independent elevens this sea
son, and more than 3000 spectators were
on hand.

The winning score In the Aibina- -
Western embroglio came In the last
quarter with about two minutes and a
half to play.

McKenna Makes .Touchdown.
Hughie McKenna, captain-elect of the

Columbia University, was responsible
for the touchdown when he drew all
his opponents to one side of the line
and then dashed around th other end
for a run.

"Hooligan" Nelson, fullback on the
Jefferson High School squad, startled
the natives by attempting a goal kick
37 yards from the goal line and two
yards from one of the sidelines. His
kick went high and straight, but hit
one of the uprights, causing it Jo re-

bound into the gridiron.
Albina had the ball within one yard

of the Western goal posts on two other
occasions, but tlfe stonewall defense
of Coach Woodworth's men was too
much for the Albina battering rams.
Nelson, McKenna, Akervik and Ahearn
were easily the features for Albina,
while the club depended on Billy Mas-cot- t,

Jones brothers, Graham brothers
and Hyberg to stop the onrushes.

Westover Scores First
In the opening affair Westover scored

the first touchdown in the second quar-
ter and Blake made an easy goal kick.
The ball surged up and down the field
during the remainder of the quarter.
and it was not until the second half
that the South Pprtlanders were them
selves.

Bill Kurtz registered the only points
made by the losers, and he failed at
the attempted goal kick. The feature
of the contest was the rd run by
Mclnnts after receiving the South Port-
land kickoff in the second half. For
the most part the playing was in West- -
over's territory during the melee, but
sensational flashes of speed kept Coach
McKeown's South Portlanders on the
Jump.

The Westover Terrace team must
play the Lincoln Park eleiyn next Sun-
day before the final standings of the
league schedule can be known.

Victory to Settle Title.
Should Westover win the match the

1914 title of the Portland Junior Ath-
letic League will go to the North Port
land squad.

"Brick Kurtz, .Bill Kurtz, LaKensn
and Bues were the stars for South Port-
land, with Youmans, Smith, Mclnnis and
"Turkey" Carr for Westover.

Two or three gang fights were held,
but were stopped by Sergeant Lyons,
assisted by Officers Hepner, Odale, Hun-
ter, Bender, P., Anderson, Owens and
Hirsch.

Following are the lineups:
Westover (7) South Port. t6)

Fchalaster C. Simon
Husbands KG ....P. Sharer
Blake
E. Hhea
Mills
V. uriscoll....
Carr
Youmans ....
Mclnnis
Smith
King ....

Officials: A.

(0)

RTL Byers
..RET. Porter
..L.GR Nesvold
..LIR Akers
. . L E R HeraldJ

"Brick" Kurtz
.SHI.
. Jj H R. j- Bill Kurtz

Bues
C. Stubling. referee; F. C.

Mead, umpire; Earl R. Goodwin, head lines-
man.

Scores: Bill Kurtz. touchdown: King.
touchdown: Blake, goal kick.

Western

Lakefish

Hyherg C
McDonald RGT...
Kurtz RTL..
Mitchell BEL..
Robinson LGR..
Sam Graham LIR..
R .Tones LUK..

Albina (6)
Kllduft

Johnson
Bioch

Akervik
. Feichtlnger

Brost
.Gil Shea

Mascott Q McKenna
W. Graham RUL Watts
Derbyshire F Nelson
r. Jones l. ft rt . Anearn

Officials: I.uk Rader. referee: Clyde Ru
pert, umpire; Earl R. Goodwin, head lines
man: F. C. Mead ana Frank Miller, timers.

Scores: Huphle McKenna, touchdown wel- -

ALBANY BOWLING RACE KEEN

Telephone Team Leads and Others

in League Are Bunched.
ALBANT. Or., Jan. 10. (Special.)

With three of the six teams in the
league tied for third place and the
teams becoming more closely bunched
in tha standing all the time, the con
test for the championship of Albany's
city bowling league is attracting great
attention. The team or tne pacitic Tel-
ephone Company continues to lead the
league and the Golden Rule team,
which made a spurt last week and got
ahead of the Rexails, is now back in
last place.

Each team In the league has played
30 games. The standings follow:

W. T.. Pet.
Pacific Telephone Company... 19 11 .638
Haulier Bros : 19 It .633
Leaders It 1 .46
Sternberg 1 16 .466
Rexails 1 lv .

Golden Rule 13 17 .433

WHITMAN GETTING LN SHAPE

Coach Predicts Idaho Will

v.

Face

Hard Battle February 1.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,
Wash., Jan. 10. (Special.) The Whit-
man basketball squad is rapidly round-
ing into shape and Coach Applegate
says that barring accidents Whitman
will give to Coach Fink Griffith's Idaho
team the fight of its life, when they
meet at Moscow, February 1.

To try out all the men in various
positions. Coach Applegate is making
many changes in his lineup in prac-
tice. Among the men who look good
to the coach are Clancy, Young and
Blackmail, of last year's team, and
Dement, Botts. Peterson and Cutler,
freshmen. Howard, Yenney and Bar-ne- tt

also are showing up well.

MXITXOMAH WINS AT SOCCER

Thistles Meet Defeat on Club's Field
by Score of J to 1. '

Th Multnomah Club soecer football
team continued its winning streak by
dafeatlnz the Thistles. 3 to 1, on Mult
nomah field yesterday afternoon. Two
goals were scored by urier ana me

other point was made by G. Gray, for
the winners, while Bloor was the only
man able to penetrate the club defense.

Another affair of the Portland ' Soc-
cer Football Association will be played
this afternoon between the Archer &
Wiggins Weonas and the Portsmouth
aggregation. The contest will be
played on the Columbia University cam-
pus, starting at 2:30 o'clock.

For Multnomah Shevlin, Ray Leonard,
Morris, Grier and Nixon were the stars,
while Bldbr and Rankin were the best
for the humbled contingent. W. Gray
was carried off the field in the first
period because of a twisted knee, and in
the second half Referee Sam Duncan
removed Fairlie for rough work.

Following are. the linups:
Multnomah (3). Thistles (1).

Leonard Goal Rankin
Mackle RB... Oochran
Jacobberger LB Falrlle
Conway RhB Tannensee
Morria CHB Stewart
Wright L H B Ostrander
IlacKenzie O R F Gardner
Nixon I R P Shea
Grier C F Bloor
G. Gray ILF Sutherland
Saevlin OLF :. .. W. Gray

Referee. Sam Duncan: linesmen. "Scotty1
kDuncan and Manager Foster, of the Beavers.

IDAHO RIFLE TEAM CLASS "C
t

Schedule for Intercollegiate Asso

ciation Is Announced.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,

Jan. 10. (Special.) The University of
Idaho rifle team has been placed in
class C of the intercollegiate division
of the National Rifle Association, and
ts scneauie witn ocner universities ana

colleges. Just announced, is as follows:
January 28. Kansas State College;

February 11, University of Nebraska
February 18, Lehigh University; Feb-
ruary 25, Mississippi Agricultural and
Mechanical College; March i, Yale;
March 11, Michigan; March 25, Arizona.

The Rifle Club is under the super-
vision of Lieutenant H. C. Fooks. The
team is composed, of 10 men and the
scores of the five highest of these is
counted as the official score of the
team.

GIANTS' SCHEDULE ISSUED

Spring Games Begin at Dallas March
6 and End Against Yale April 13.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 John B. Fos-

ter, secretary of the New York National
League Club, today issued the training
schedule for the Giants during the
coming Spring. The first team will
play all the dates named. The schedule
follows:

March 6, 7, 13, 14, Dallas, Tex.; March
20, 21, San Antonio, Tex.; March 27. 28.
Dallao; April 3, 4, Beaumont, Tex.;
April 5, 6. I, New Orleans; April 8,
Knoxville, Tt.nn.; AprU 9, Bristol, Tenn.;
April 10, Richmond, Va.; April- - 12,
Washington; April 13, Tale (two
games). Polo grounds
F. S. CLEWLEY ENDS HIS LITE

Sportsman Makes Vill, Plans Fu-

neral, Then Shoots Himself.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 10. Freder-

ick S. Clewley, 35 years old, formerly
manager of a sporting goods store,
which failed a fear ago, made his will,
wrofe letters to friends concerning ar
rangements for his funeral, went to his
home in Kirkland. on the east shore of
Lake Washington, and committed sui-
cide Vy shooting himself through the
heart with a rifle today. He was prom-
inent in Masonic circles.

His widow and two small children
survive. Mr. Clewley was 'one of the
best amateur trapshooters in the Pa
ciflc Northwest- - -

AFFIDAVITS ORDERED FILED

Defendants in Baseball Suit Must
Act by January 16.

CHICAGO. Jan. 10 Judge Land Is. in
the United States District Court, ruled
tmiav that defendants in the Federal
League suit against organized baseball
must file affidavits on or oeiore Jan-
uary 16. Counsel for the Federal
League, who reauested the ruling, said
that affidavits probably would be filed
Monday. They are to be used in sup
nart of the motion of the plaintiff for
a preliminary injunction on January iu.

Papers were served yesteraay
Garry Herrmann, chairman of the
tional Commission, in Cincinnati.

RIVALS BESIEGE PECKIXPAUGH

Time Taken to Consider Fed and
American League Offers.

CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. 10. Besieged
all day by the opposing arguments of
William Donovan, new leader or me
New York Americans, and Joseph Tlnk
er, manager of the Chicago Federals,
Roger Peckinpaugh tonight declared he
was able to hold out a rew aays more.

Tinker raised theiege late this aft-
ernoon and returned to Chicago. Dono-
van declared he would take Peckin-
paugh back to New York with him If
he had to kidnap him. but Peckinpaugh
said he would require a few days to
think it over.

.BOXING BRIEFS

EACH CROSS is training for his
L bout with Johnny Dundee.

Tommy McCarty, who reinstated him-
self in New York by putting Sailor
Fritts away in less than 10 rounds after
losing to Gunboat Smitn, will meet
Battling Levinsky January 19.

Phil Brock Is so anxious to get a
crack at Johnny Griffiths, the Akron.
0 lightweight, that he say he will
hand him 1100 the minute he gets him
into the ring.

Johnnie Druromie, Joe Shugrue's spar-
ring partner, has, been matched to meet
a lightweight named Taylor In Brook-
lyn next week.

Johnny Daly, who met Kid Williams
recently In a bout in Gotham,
has been signed for a match with Gene
Gannon, of Milwaukee, in the Gannon
home town tonight.

The New York Athletic Club held a
big amateur tournament recently at
which good material was discovered.

Tfid EiDoeito. writing from Califor
nia, says that he ts now fighting "ama-"-)
teur" in the soutnern state, jtie says
Len Powers and Walter Williams, two

also are "amateurs."

Charter White has a match with Sam-- 1-

Robideau in Philadelphia Saturday.

Johnny Griffiths and Joe Shugrue may
meet in Akron next month.

a
.Tlmmv Clabby, who met Mike Gib

bons in Milwaukee January 2L has an-

other tough contract on his hands. He
signed recently to box Gus Christie In
Grand Bapids, Mich.. January 25.

PRIZE IS FOR TRIPLETS

Texas Governor-Ele- ct Hopes Stork

Will Visit State Often.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. &. Governor- -

elect James E. Ferguson made this

"In 1916 I want to see tne stora visit
Texas homes than in the past. To

nfonraeo more frequent visits of the
bird I offer a personal prize of $10fiigcash for the first twins and a cash

prize of 50 for tne nrst triplets corn
in Texas in 1915."

BASKETBALL TEAMS

WILL IKE SHIRS

Several League Squads to Be

Strengthened as Result of

First Week's Scores.

ARMORY CLUB WALKED ON

Multnomah Wins 53 to 21 In Open-

ing Game and Christian Broth-

ers Alumni Defeat Penin-

sula Club by 98 tq 0.

Poet land Baaketball Standing.
W. L. PcM W. L. Pet.

Weinis... 1' o 1.00O Comrsny KOI X0
C.B.C.AL.. 1 0 l.OOO Pcn. Club. . 0 1 .u
Multajmah 1 0 1.0U0Arm Club 0 1 .00

The first week's schedule of the Pert-lan- d

Basketball League has been com-
pleted and all the squads are down to
active work. Every contest was won
by a decisive score. The Christian
Brothers' College Aiumnl registered the
largest number of points of the week
against the Peninsula Club. The score
waa 9 8 to

The Multnomah Club quintet walked
over the Armory Club representatives,
66 to- 21, in the Multnomah gymnasium
Saturday night. Itossman, Masters,
Edwards and Toomey starred for the
winged " M. wnue Asnwonu aim
Eivers were the mainstays for the Ar
morv.

Several of the teams of the circuit
have been strengthened since the open
Ing matches, but the managers nave
not disclosed the identity of tho new
comers. Manaer Pfaender, of the Pen
insula Club, is to be one of the first
managers to make a switch.

The next Catherine: is slated for to
morrow night, when the Weonas hook
nr. with the Armory ciuo on tne tuna
tian Brothers' Business College floor.
Botsford has been chosen by the league
1irotnrfi to officiate.

Following are the lineups oi tne
Multnomah-Armor- y affair:

Multnomah f531
Rossnan, Woods. .. .F. .. .
Masters F. . . .
Keck C
Toomey Q....
Jdvb-ard- G. . . .

Armnrv t21
Ash worth

Elvers
Popple

Mahlkie
. . . .Keppenger

Homer Jamison, reieree.
At a meeting of the board of dlrec

tors of the Portland Basketball League
the following schedule snowing wnen
where and who would referee, was is
sued:

Tannnrv 1 Ft WeOHAS VS. Christian BrOth
ers' Alumni, tloor X. fll. v. yv.;

January 1 Multnomah Club vs. Company
fiS. Twenty-fir- st Infantry, floor Multnomah

January 111 Armory Club vs. Peninsula
Club, floor Christian Brothers' Business col
lege; referee, l.ee.

1 I'nmnin f Twentv-- f irst In
fantry, vs. Christian Brothers' Alumni, floor
cnrisimn nruinero duwugm vvsr.. TlnrlfRkA.

January 2J; Multnomah flub vs. Weonas,
floor Multnomah Club; referee. Jamison.

January 20 Armory uiuo vs. inrinunn
Brothers' Alumni, floor Christian Brother
Business College: referee, Botsford.

Tantmrv rnmiiRnv M. Twenty-fir- st In.
famry, vs. Peninsula Club, floor Christian
Brothers' Business collefte: reteree. jicm

January 1'9 Multnomah Club vs. Christian
Brothers' Ahimnl, floor Y. M. c. A.; ret

February 2 Weonas va. Peninsula Club,
floor Christian Brothers' Business College;
referee, McOousal.

February 4 Company M, Twenty-fir- st In-
fantry, vs. Armory Club, floor Vancouver;
referee. Sugg.

February H Multnomah Club vs. Penin-
sula Club, floor Multnomah Club; referee,
Jamison.

The Christian Brothers' Business Col-
lege juniors defeated the Kenton Ath-
letic Club, 88 to 4, in the school gym-
nasium. Seven games have been
played by the Juniors and 218 points
have been scored against 74 for the
opponents.

In a hard-foug- game for the
city championship, the Y. M. C.

A. Spartans defeated tne .fortisna
Academy Cubs, 16 to 2. This made the
10th straight victory lor tne spartans
and closes one of the best seasons ever
experienced by the Y. M. C. A. squad.
Following are the lineups:

Spartans (18) P. A. Cubs (2)
Wiles (4) F Henney
Tronde (6) F (2). Peters
Rockley (4) . . . f. . . . coieman
Bluett (2) O Jones
Gernett, Shields O Warren

Manager John D. Dwyer's Multnomah
second basketball team, composed of
the Stillettos Dlavers. walloped the Co
lumbia University quintet, 17 to 15. The
winning basket was shot by Walter
Hummell. Following are the lineups:

Mult. Seconds (17) Columbia (15)
Broukes F fccnmlll
Spamer F nnea
Hirmmell C Jacobberger
Welch O Alien
Towev. Anderson. ,.G McEntee

After winning 12 straight games,
Kellwnori Y. M. C. A. Swastikas lost
their first game. 17 to 14, to the Com
pany M, Twenty-firs- t Infantry basKet-ha- ll

team at Vancouver, Wash., Sat
urday night. Herman, Proppe and
Daniels starred for the Portland team
while Rickets was the big noy lor tne
soldiers. The Swastikas will piay tne
Y. M. C. A. Pirates tonight. Following
are the lineups:

c.Paa,iirtt i4i comDanv M (17)
Herman. Proppe F .Kter, Halter
Rlskon oenwauer.
Daniels, Proppe c Kicaeis, nmer
Wetle
Stelnhauer t Heiss

Referee, xrumoio.

Th James John High School, of SL
Johns, took its scheduled basketball
rame ZD to Zd, irom ine ruruunu

School of Trades contingent The sec-
ond team of the high school defeated
the Sellwood Orioles, 19 to 16. Follow
ing are the lineups or tne main game:

i.mn Tohn (20) Traae ocnoot tz.w
Snndstrora F tayo
Baybrook '"Cunnlngm, Teutscn I. tnriner
McGregor, "
Wrinkle " raiuier

Relerej, unnnu.
The B'nai B'rith basketball team won

an exciting game from the Holmes Bus
iness College representatives, zi to zu.
in the Bnal Bnth gymnasium yester-
day morning. "Icky" 8chllt and Aur-hr- h

were the .shining lights for the
Jewish Boys, while Daniels and Haul-
ier were features for the college. Fol
lowing are tne lineups:

u B. (21) Holmes (SO)
f rohn F Haiuler

S. Conn v . ,

Welser 5r
Hrhllt martin
Aurbaeb O . Gllman

bpare. wcuct.

Basketball Bookings This Week.
Sunday Holmes Business College vr

B'nai B'rith at B. & B. Gmy. Thirteenth
nd Mill streets, it) A. .; wotwer

Clothes vs. Newsboys at becond and
Wood street, at 10 A. M.

Monday Pirates vs. Swastikas at
Sellwood Y. M. C. A. at 8 P. M.

Tuesday Newsboys vs. Holy Ural I at
Peninsula Park at 8 o'clock; Lin-

coln High vs. Portland Trade School
at Lincoln Gym at 4 P. M.;
Holmes B. C. vs. (Bereans at Van-

couver at 8 P. M. ; North Pacific D. C.
vs. Jefferson High School at Jefferson
Gym at 4 P. M.; uresnam uiants vs.
Newsbovs at Gresham at 8 P. M.; Jef-
ferson High Juniors vs. Vancouver
Hiffh Juniors at Vancouver at 8 P. M.

Wednesday Stilettos vs. unai u ntn
at B. & B, Gj-- at 8:30 P. M.; Peninsula

i

r
1

i

CHANGE IN TIME
Effective Jan. 10

GREAT NORTHERN
- RAILWAY

Coast Line Trains
Will run as follows: From
North Bank Station, 10th and

Hoyt Streets
for

Chehalis, Centralis. Tacoma,
Seattle, Everett, Bellingham,
Vancouver, B. C, and Interme-

diate Points

10:00 A.M. DAILY 2:30 P. M.
Returning, Arrive Portland

5:55 P. M. DAILY 10:00 P. M.

Full information, tickets and
parlor-ca- r reservations at CITY
TICKET OFFICE, 343 Wash-

ington Street Morgan Bldg.
and at DEPOT

Telephones
H. DICKSON Marshall 3071
C. P. & T. A.

Park vs. Swastikas at Peninsula Tark
at 8 P. M.

Thursday Franklin High vs. Port-
land Trade School at Lincoln Gym at
8 P. M.

Friday Vancouver High vs. Frank-
lin High at Vancouver at t P. M.:
Holmes Business College vs. Baeacas
Club at Oregon City at 8 P. M.

Saturday McMinnvllle College
Weonns at McMinnvllle at 8 1 M ;

Holmes B. C. vs. Y. M. C. A. at Y. M.
C. A. Gym at 7 1'. M.; Stilettos vs.
Peninsula Park at Peninsula Gym at 8

P. M.; Swastikas vs. Bereans l.t Hell-woo- d

Y. M. C. A. at 8 P. M.; Puclflo
University vs. North Pacllic at Forest
Grove at 8 P. M. ; Stilettos vs. BL Helens
at St. Helens at 8 P. M.

Bits of Sport.

FARK, Havana,
ALAMENDARE area than the Polo
Grounds, has been secured by Billy Gib-

son, a New York promoter. Gibson has
secured the government's permission to
stage championship boxing matches to
a finish.

Entries for the National class R 18.2
balk line championship tournament, to
begin tomorrow at the Amateur Bil-

liard Club, of New York, represent some
of the best known amateur Ivory
shooters in the country. In addition to
the regular prises the president of tha
club, Wilson P. Foss, will donate a spe-

cial trophy.

New Yorkers are planning on chsr- -
terlng the steamer Finland, that csr-rle-d

the Olympic ' athletes to Stock-
holm, and sail through the Panama
Canal to the San Francisco meet.

rv..h ri s Mel Tier, of the West Vir
ginia football team, suffered a frsc-tu- re

In two places In his leg during tha
football season last Fall. After he was
pronounced well it was found necessary
to break the leg over again.

The New York Giants msy secure
Syracuse as a farm If that city goes
Into tho International League.

Desnite the fact that the majority of
the colleges that rowed st roughkeep- -
sle last June favor the reduction of the
Intercollegiate course on the Hudson
from four to three miles, and have an
abundance of medical advice to b--

them up. It appears at present highly
Improbable that such a change will be
mado when the meeting Is held next
month.

Harvey Hall, a former Tacoma High
School football and baseball player, haa
been appointed athletlo director at the
Cushman Indian School.

Smaller autos will be featured In the
racing meets held next Summer in the
Northwest.

Javelin throwers of world record
ability are evidently to be found among
the Australian aboriginals from reports
Just to hand of the throwing of spears
by the blacks at tne patriotic carnival
organized in Brisbane, Australia, by
Snowy Baker. In this field day natives
threw spears to distances that are so
far superior to the world's Javelin rec-

ord that it makes them look sick.
One black chap Is reported to have

thrown a spear a distance of
100 yards, or 300 feet. Compare this
with the world's record of 207 feet for
the Javelin and It looks as though the
Australians will be able to wipe nt
the best Javelin record ever made and
then leave it standing at a mark that
the whites will never be able to reacb.

Guy Nlckalls. the Yale rowing coach.
Is a pronounced advocate of rowing for
school boys, believing that It will de-

velop them from underslsed weaklings
to men of strength. This be considers Is
proved by the case of the Kngllsh
school boys, who are benefited by par-
ticipation in the sport. In speaking of
the subject he said:

"I was from a physical standpoint an
excellent example of what rowing could
do for an undersiied weakling. At 12

years of age I weighed only 70 pounds.
I began rowing at 14, when about (

pounds In weight and steadily gained
in weight until at 20 I weighed 170. I
am an example of thousands in Eng-

land of what regular rowing exercise
will do for an undersiied coy. it aiso
has the advantage of other sports In
that a lot of rowing exercise can be
nut through In a very snort space pi
time, so that It will not Interfere In
any way with the studies."

Gunboat lo Meet Morris.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 10 "Gunboat" Smith,

of California, and Carl Morris, or
ssnuiDa. Okia.. are matched for sn
eight-roun- d bout at St. Louis on Jan-
uary 26, according To an announcement
here tonignt. j nis win ne nn riheavyweight fight seen In HU Louis
In years.

Jiilllnrd Tourney On Tonlglil.
A five-nig- ht pocket billiard tourney

commences tonight at tne icrai
billiard parlors, with Henry La unt.
of Spokane, and Robert Scott, of Kan
Francisco, as tha contestants. La Due
a to plsy lono points to rrott s i.
ICE SKATING

AT THIS

HIPPODROME
Tweatletk aad Marshall.

Dally. 10 A. M, 8 f. M.. 8 P. M.
Free Instruction. 1'raas's Bsss.

i


